Park Rules
Park closes at time posted at entrances – varies with sunset times. The gates are locked at that time.
Dogs must be on a leash, under patron's control, at all times! TOWN ORDINANCE! *
Alcohol is allowed in picnic shelters only. Anything over a six-pack of beer must be approved by the Parks and
Recreation Department.
There is absolutely no smoking, e-cigarettes, vaping or any other material/substance that contains tobacco or
cannabis in the park.
Please observe speed limit signs and watch for pedestrians and bikes.
Snowmobiles, minibikes and all-terrain vehicles are not allowed on park property.
No overnight camping.
Soliciting is strictly prohibited.
Parking is allowed in designated areas only. Patrons may not park on the grass.
Horses are not allowed in park.
No open fires permitted.
No food or drink on tennis or basketball courts.
Bicycles, rollerblades, skateboards, etc., are not allowed on tennis or basketball courts.
Hunting and trapping are not allowed in the park.
Swimming or wading in Van Buren Pond is prohibited.
No gambling permitted.
Please dispose of garbage in designated receptacles. Thank you!
No loud music – please be courteous of other patrons and staff.
Vehicles on roadways only. Patrons may not drive on the grass!
The playing and practicing of golf (including the hitting or driving of golf balls) is prohibited in the park.
No boating or canoeing on Van Buren Pond.
Picnic shelters may be reserved on a first come, first served basis by visiting the
Parks and Recreation Department during business hours.
Sledding is allowed in designated area only (entrance off Conners Road), and only during daylight hours.
Snowboarding, downhill skiing, ice skating and ice fishing are prohibited. Cross-Country Skiing IS permitted,
during daylight hours.
Hang gliding is prohibited.
Fishing is allowed in Van Buren Pond April 1st to Nov. 1st only. Normal D.E.C. rules apply!

